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Frosh Offioer Results Delayed by Phillips Hall

u. •. 1.U ""£*1* &*'• »* Chuck Part,,,munlftk. toft to rtlkl, Jatan (ton,,. Kin Haudorn
dlnzv >"<• Itortohy Hl»v»c. tabulate thr primary ,tor-
It. for Fr<i»h-fto|rti Council and Student (hncrr.. repre-
. u.| nielli in too t'nlnn.

Primary returns for freshman dass officers will not he avatl-
oblo immediately because Phillips Hall failed to rote in Jrtotor-
day s campus-wire primaries and is hoidind'its election today.

Winners in the Student Concress primaries include: Abbot. Roy
Thcuerkaut 61 votes, and Lyle Enjtlish. 55: fraternities. Wallace
Brown. Sigma Chi. 33. and Wallace Clark, Beta Thcta PI, 11: aor-
oritics. Joyce Blasko. Pi Beta Phi. 43; and Joan Pace, Sigma Kap¬
pa, 20: and East Lansing. William Hurst. 36; and Joyce NftUtlc 11.

Sophomore winners for Freeh-Soph Council arc John Walker
with 31 votes and: Albert Meyer with II.

Freshmen Frosh-Soph primary winners include: East Shaw,
Don Slczak. 64, and Larry Harding, 52: West Shaw, Jim Peter¬
son. 85. and Duane Girbaeh. 46; North Campbell. Mattie Thorpe.
14. and Beverly Schlatter. 13: Gilthrist, Barbara Carls.. 25, and

Mary Hicks. 20. • '
Other Frosh-Soph frohocn primary winners arc: West Lan¬

don, JoAnn Lassen. 19. and Ann Ferguson, 10; and Mason. Joan
Broadwell. 36. and Donna MacLeod. 21. In East Mayo Ruth Joy ted
with 20. and Sylvia DeSteiger and Helen Stevens tied with 9
for second. All three will go on the final ballot. West Yakelcy
named Michaleen Tetep with 19 and Christine Crotty. 16: and*

Lansing named Ron Reedy, 39, and Suzanne Rouse, 27.
Phillips failed to hold its primary for freshmen class officers

yesterday because the dorm president was not contacted directly
about the election, Mid Don Hostc, Student Congress elections
chairrrtan.

Hosic cxlaincd that a Congress representative called the dorm
twice! but was unable to contact the president. Instead, said
Hosic, the representative talked to two dormitory residents who
promised to notify their president.

Lenders of the ||ving units were supposed to pick up their elec¬
tion material from the Student Congress office by Wednesday.
By 10 p.m. Wednesday, when Phillips, president had not done so,
.Hostc said he took the ballot boxes and material to the dorm and
left it in the post office there, The post office attendant, added
Hosic, said he would accept the material,- but would not be re¬
sponsible for it. .

Phillips' president said he did nut.find the material until 7:30
p.m. yesterday, half an hour after the election closed.

Primary results for freshman' class officer election will be car¬
ried by the State News Monday. Polls at Phillips will be open
from 11:30 a.m. to .1:30 p.m. and from 5:30 to 7 p.m., the same
as elections hours yesterday.

Primaries were*not held In all living units, Hosic stressed.
Only those units which had more than two people petitioning

for each position voted. Elections today named two people per
position for each living unit.

Those living units whose representatives arc automatically on
the final ballot for Student Congress include Mason, East Shaw,
women's co-ops, Phillips. West Shaw, Snyder and Gilchrist.

Only one petition apiece for freshmen representative for
Fmstl-Soph Council: was submitted in four living units. Automatic
winners were: Phillips, Harry Blunt; East London, Sut Lane; Weet
Mayo, Pat Peacock; and Wells, Shirley Ulrich.

Those dorms which had only two petitioning for freshman re¬
presentatives -oh'the Council, and thus will have final elections'
but not primaries, are: South Campbell, NorUi Williams, South'
Williams, and East Yakelcy.

Only the East Lansing district held primaries for sophomore
representatives to the council. All others had only one petition
per office. Automatic winners were: Abbot. Kies Hagadorn; Phil¬
lips. Dale Blunt.West Shaw, Leon Swatzell;*North Campbell, Jessie
Flcssolmann; East Landon. .loan Boaml; West Landon, Pauline
Bagshaw; North Williams, Annette Baciow; South Williams, Jane
Bickncll; and East YaketPy, Dorothy Davis.

Altogether. 35 petitions were submitted for freshman class of*'
flees. Fifty-one petitioned for Frosh-Soph Council, and 52 for
Student Congress. Hosic said it was a- good representation.

Final elections-trill be held Thursday.
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Homecoming display*, set up by
fraternities sororities, and dorms
in front nf the living units will be
judged Saturday morning. How¬
ard Brown of the MSC Art Dc-

1 partmcnt. Archie Brown, repre-
! senfalive* nf the Lansing Display

l». and Bert Tentiy. represeu-
\e of the Lansing Alumni A*-
latmn. will act a*, judge*..
Pre-game feslivilles grill hi-
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Harriers to Host Penn State, U-M
Wolverines Enter Meet
In l„ast Minute Move

Newman Club Wins
in IM PlayAgain

Poll 11 State
(Continued from Page 1.)

finest passer

By Cllt'CK Mtl.l.m and Ittt.L TWAY

N'otvmnn Club moved into strong contention for the. Inde-
Penitent Length' championship Ivy downing Less Club. fl-0 iin last night's highlight frame. John Christiansen climaxed a |fer'7,',™"Newman scoring drive h.v running over for the only touch- j pteteit Odown of the game. The extra j—■ — 1 . ' ;POIllt Was added on Jpi'I'V i nprinrf fpniw nnH Mn 4fl vriprls in '
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Insl year anil it took llvre.' j
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UNION GMM0E

Representatives^ of thoe divisions of I'ninn
, Carbide & Carbon Corporal ion will be here to

• dixu»- work opportunities with interested sen-
"

inrs on I h i elver :iu and .11: (

rakelitk company
( AKIIIOE & CARI.ON CHEMICAL COlftTAAY
ELECTRO METALl'Rfi.CAL COMPANY X
IIAYNES STEI.EITE COMPANY
I.INOK All. PKOIH'CTS COMPANY
NATIONAL CARHON COMPANY

Contact Your Placement Office

Lor Interview Appointment

UNION UMIDE A CANON CORPORATION
l.'.C.C,

30 EAST I2TII ST. NEW YORK IT. N.Y.

4 DAY
LAUNORY SERVICE
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AVI)

"Lo«t in Alatkn*'
A It Itott and (o*tello

LANSING
l ast lias

"Captain Blackjack"
f»enr«e Saunder*
Merhert Mamhall

"KM Monk Baraai"

GLADMER
la-t IU< Todat

"Big Jim Mclain"
John Masnr-
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li Raps GOP Crusaders
Ike Blamed
For Backing
Falsehoods

n bt*Tlr ir*w*

'

CLEVELAND (/V) — Gov.
'Adlai K. Stevenson last night
arriiseil Gen. Dwight D. Eis-

. enhowcr of conducting a
iwmpnign "which accepts slnnd-
er and the 'big doubt' ns its In-

Stcvcnson. the . D.e m " c r a 11
•presidential nominee., loosed a
scathing attack on. Elsenhower,
his OOP opponent, and the gen¬
eral's Vice-presidential running
male. Sen. Riehard M. Nixon of

•California.' •
Stevenson also slucce.l luril

al uepuniirau -m......
R MrCarthv nf Wisconsin and
William »'.. .lenner of Indiana,
tn an address prepared r..i de¬

livery at the Cleveland Arena, the
Illinois governor, said Eisenhower

■ must accept full responsibility f"i
the kind of campaign lieini: wag-

. cd In his behalf.
"I resent^aml I resent, Wt-

terlt—the sly Insinuations and
the Innuendoes of the eampalm
that is helm waged In behalf of
the general." Stevenson derlar-
rd "and I am deepls slmeked
that the general would lead a
no-railed vrusadc' which ar-
rrpls slander and the 'hie
doubt' as Its Instruments"
The governor rnpned vigorously

at Nixon for his id lacks otr Sir-

rase of Alger lies, formei Stale
nepurlmeol official convicted .■!
having' licit when he denied eve.
having passed government dm-n-

Nlxnn and M
lv rritlcired Stevenson (.a

i deposition .it

Wolverine
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6:3fl Delta Zcta
7:00 Gambia Phi Beta
7:20 Kappa Alpha Thela

Homecoming

Cnpt. Don McAullffc. will pit-
Kent Dec with » bouquet of roses.
The queen and her court will be
seated with the Central Michigan
Alumni Club behind the Penri
State team on the 50-yard line.

carillon will add six
.... bells to its set of 37 in Beau¬
mont Tower Sunday.

Dr. Frederick L. Marriott, car*
illoncur of the Rockefeller Mem¬
orial Chapel, University of Chi¬
cago, will present the dedication
recital lit 2:30 p.m.

Prior to the recital, the new

Immediately following the
game, the alunthi will meet around
class signs placed on the football

sorority parties.

Niltunv lion which is .tllrdgril to he loose «

For to Flv Furiously

MSC Hunters to Pursue
Penn Stale Lion Pelt
At Pep Rally Tonight

llulil thiil- lion!
11 mil t-i'w in full ili'i's- iiiul

pursuit id' iiij rsrii|icd Nillaui
hi 7 p.m. .it thtt Union.

Kl»/.i»if the why Herons

rumpus to the Stmlt'lil t'nn-
prrss IVp Itnlly ill the llumf.
shell wilj bi* 35 Alpha Pin Omega
members carrying flaming torches.
Varspv and Phi Kappa Tan Itaiitfo

eltase. It Will pick up stu-

After (he liun lias finally heen
subdued by the Spartan brand
of safari lion capturluu. (be pep
rally will hegio al, 1:30 p.m.
I eaiurrtl will'be an introduction

b> Higgle 31 tinn.and presenta¬
tion of the Ibnnrt toniiic queen
and Iter court by lluaiie Vrr-

nlght.
da nee, held

VI p.m. In the Audi-
kill fealure the score

.Big Ten pennants.
During the intermission

I,i.nn Trapp, last year's II
c«»mum queeo. will present Queen
Dee with hei trophy. Member

urntiMl with Htllw will begin fphie*
liun from I'emi Slate innight "'»"r Vernon »»''

Mult, wlfl art ax roasters of

Dr. I anderkntef
Drafts linsic Post

the Department,

VVally Shafei
nneeomirtg do

trophies, pre

Service at 2:30 p. m.

Beaumont to Get Six New
Bells at Dedication Sunday

Congress
'(Continued from Page
Besides," he si

made the complaint failed to take
consideration that the dining
is, recreation rooms and

lounges are considered as part of
housing unit nnd when In*
ed in the total space will

bring the average space per man
well above the 500 cubic feet
mark specified by the law."

Foster added, however, that off-
mpus housing regulations re¬
tire that approved rooms must

comply with the housing law be¬
cause the law is in effect In the
Lansing .and East Lansing area.

bells will be presented to the
college by the alumni. William
L. Davidson, MSG Fund director,
will, make the presentation of the
bells which were recently receiv¬
ed from Holland. With the pur¬
chase of four more bells, the
MSC carillon will be complete

Dr. MarriotFs-muslcal selections
for Sunday's recital include 20
songs ranging from classical num¬
bers., to folk songs. Also included
in the selections will be State's
Alma Mater, "MSC Shadows."

Dr. Marriott has given many
recitals in the United States.
well as in Holland. Belgium and

j France. He has recently been in-I vited by the Holland government
play a 'Dutch carillon at the

International Exposition in Mex-
~ity next November.

A graduate of- the Ecolc dc
Carillon school in Malmes. Bel¬
gium. Dr Marriott's diploma was
awarded the honor of "With
Grande Distinction.- Only seven
persor.s have received this merit
in the'■history of the school and

i he is the only non-belgian to
receive it..
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class be allowed the privileges
of any other group, namely

Sea . Chicken

/ Hilling Kimuiis
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claims In fa litis don't grow- on trees anil I never was one to
pass tip nil advantage. "

Host III' luck III you. Miss Means. I hope I haven't spoil¬
ed the thrill of your selection with this iuirlamurnus nostal¬
gia of mine.

I sincerely hope that yrtur i'rign will -he enjovalde. in¬
vigorating. and unforgettable.

lint if yon ever lind a Irog in your lied, you'll prohahly
know whom to susjuxl.

K
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